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Student Petition Calls For Abolishment Of The SGA
ByJeanMaier
Fbllowing Edwards' speech activities on campus, tlie suppoCommittees until which time a
Al the Student Government viable alternative can be found.'' Randy McMahon gave some sition that the SGA hasn't done
Assodation meeting on Wed- IMS peUtion is signed by 59 reasons he felt the suidenls had anything thU year, and the fad
nesday, Flebniaiy 27,1980, sev- students, 16 more than the for the movement to abolisb Ihe that tbelMsebaU team had to hid
eral apiwintmenb were made (o necessary 43." It was stressed SGA. I t e y were: absenteeism of a dance to raise money for
the council. Ann Noel was that the petition was not a members, the number of appoin- baseballs.
Rkhard Frm President of the
iinted unanimously with Ul- personal atlacit against theRwe- ted members (7) as opposed to
discussion by the ooundl. ident or any member of the SGA. thenumberof elected O), lack of SGA responded to some of the
Also Dean Lee was appointed
vice-president of the SaA with
Utile discussion from tlw ooundl.
Randy Edwards presented a
peUtion and stated the foUowinfi:
"Artkle Vm, Section I of ffie
ConsUtuUon enUtled "Referendum", slated, "Hie Student
Coundl must hoM a referendum
on any issue upon presentation of
a wiilten petition signed by S
percent of the Student Body. Hie
referendum must take place by or
at the lime of the next Coundl
elections. Hie results (rf the
referendum shall be binding
upon the Council. BaitaaraShoif,
College Recorder, has given the
following figures for the Spring
Semester 1980: niU-time 667.
Put-lime 189, the lotal of which
is 8S6.
Seeing that 5 percent of 8S6
is 42.8 and 8 tenths of a>peiBon Is
hard to find, 48 should be
acceptable as 5 percent of 856.
Being so. (he .petition was
presented sUting, "We the
undersigned' students, herslnr
caH for a referendum vote so as to
abolish the Student Oovemment
A recoid twenty-five sludenis attended the SGA axeting fat vAich a pettthm was presented
Assodation of Clinch Valley
cdling.foF the a u l i l a t h m of Ike SGA.
Photo By 9^ RUMCollege, with ite duties to be
assumed by the Faculty Standing

r

Forensic
Chemistry At
CVC March 4
Dr. Lou Raasch will discuss
Fbrensic Chemistry at the CUnch
VaOey College Chemistry Seminar Ml "niesday, March 4, at
12M P.M. bi room 201 of the
Science Building. Dr. Raasch win
describe the use of various
analytical techniques to Identify
a chemical substance or a mixture of chemical substances that
are related to crime. Hiese
substances might be drugs or
other foreign materials found in
blood or fissue samples. Also
faivoKed could be Ihe absohite
IdenUflcaUon of paint or other
materials, sucfa as a fiber, found
at the some of a crime.
Raasch received Ihe Ph.D.
degree lit Bectrocanalytlcal
Chemistiy from the University of
Nebraska at Uncoln In 1971. He
Jotaied the staff at Bast Tennessee State University in 1975.
Hie public is oordiaily invited
to attend the lecture. ¥br fUilher
infonnation caB Van Daniel at
328-2431.

Spring Registration A Success

BySamCbapmaa
Spring KgMrMoo al CUncfa
Valwy ColUege has been very
successful ihb year. Regis traHon for the spring is up over last
year and theliBritlon rate is
down. MkhaelO'ConneO, INrector of Admissions says that he
can't speak for past yean, but Is
very pleased with this year's
regblratkm. Hits Is O'Donndl's
first year at this positfcm.
Barbara Short. Admissions
Recorder, reports that there are
667 fun Ume students registered
this spring. Hiislsarisefiwn last

3'B refllstnation of SS< Aill
astudtab. Htere are S44 part
time students and off-campus
studoils are slUI registeHog.
Whai asked about the altritfam
rate, that Is students who didn't
return from the fUl semester, she
said it-seems to be down.
George Culbertson, Associate
Dean and Registrar, also agrees
thatattriUon bdown; CuUtertaon
says that retention of students for
this spring was very good and
adds fiiat tUa pobits & a good
fan-Wbenaskedlfhelhoughtthis
meant people were satisfled with

GVC be rqiUed, "Yes, people I seemed to have fewn- problems
have talked to seem to be registering for classes this
bappy.;'Heaisoad(talhatpeaple sptliig.

HBO A Possibili
of the age Umit on R-rated
movies.
What Mr. Cox was confronted
with this he stated, "Hie supei^
visor and secretary were both
therewhen thecaU was made andnothfaig was said about the age."
Mr. Cox also stated that if
certain safeguards couM be put
into effect, he could possfliW
swin CVC getting HBO
Mr. BakM- said that he felt
safeguards oouldibe met, especlaUy during the summer when
YCC and upward Bound are
was because here.

ByRamlyBiwards
Rumor has it that CUnch
VaOey College can not have
Home Box Office because of ttie
age Umtt to R^vted movies.
atm visilhig Century Cable
Company, Ihu ivmor is ndthowwU^nor denied. Mr. RusseO
Cox, manager, sakl^ "Hie movie
conyanies and HBO cannot be
booked up In areas aooessflile to
the public because <rf oonuietltkM to theaters."
Roy Bahen Director of Housittg, called Century Cable and

Don Pasquale In Wise

FL^SHBI

Recently Ihe machines were
removed from Ihe recnatbm
room. WhenRtchaninye, Resident of the SOA, was oMlWted
oonceralng the sHuaUon, Mr.
nye was oomidetdy unaware of
the sltuaUoa. FWe thenplaced a
can to the beadquaiten of the
vendtnfl machines, where he
leamea that the vending machines were not bringfaig In
enough money for the company.
An bi-deplh stoiy will appear In
next wedc's edition.
Tkt "time waip" is eemlagi

quesUons. He stated thai Mailv
Keena was appointed coach for
the baseball teiam long after the
SGA budget meeting had been
held. He also state that the
Athletic Department received
$20:000 and it was Coach Harrell's responsibility to dole out
the money equally to each
adivity.
•
'
He also stated that the students' naiur priority was the
recreation room and he said, " I
delivered what they wanted."
A discussion about setthig iqi a
time and pbwe for a fonim to be
held followed. Hie tfane and
place can be found In IheNolioes
section on l ^ e 4. Gemge Traw
will represent the pro-abolitionIst side. While MDee Ochs wiU
represMil the other side. Also a
mediator will be present to
oondud the forum, at this time
the mediator has not been
selected
At thispoint Rick Hutxdl stated
he oo«dd not wori( wltti RMiard
nye because of a cooiUd of
interest and a matter oaocemina
Being, n y e rnponded to HutzeU
saybM. ' ' W l ^ S ^ aooeptcd."
BntSA got up and left the
meeting,
- After Hutaen left' Piye nwde
some oommeniB d>out Hula^
that were questionable. The
meeting was adjourned shortly
after a oomratttee meeting was
discussed.

Howard Bemler, Baritone

TlM cast of Vtrgfaiia Open
neatie's tndaetkm o( iJON
PASQUALE win Mcfdtm the
M s n ! s a ^ ki
at tMt
KM. oiTnMtsday, March «. at
tJ. KeUr High Sdnol Audi(orina la wise. Tha pafonnanea
to part of the company's sevenweek tour t l M O ^ M t t h e state of
Vbiinia wUdi wffl iadnde an
estSiited45ahow8;
Musie Dkeetor of VIrgtala
Opna Tbsatar to HaieU Bveas.
who atoo to Assodate Music
Director of the paroit eoopaiqr,
the Virgfaila Open AeeoHaWon.
Prior t T S move to Virgkda,
Bvaoa was>«a the open mudeal
staff of ladtoaa UiSvmlty and
Open Oaaaha. David nrrar,
Db«ctor of PiodnctieDs for the
VOA. wffl staU DON PASQUALE, aad Lee Myman,
Aisoolate Designer for the

lular TV sliow, Satordey
' i t Live, serves as Set
The Wise paftemance wiU
ftaton DBVU Klfaw as Don Pasqnale. He has perfwmsd at the
Cake Oeoise Opm FMlval in
UHu Oeerg* Opwa FMival fa
New Ywk and with MlcUgui
Open Theater. Pat Bnsst wiU
pi^the bsantifiA roong Neriaa.
and the roll of Braeato wiU
(aatoe tSMT Itavid Howdi Hie
baritone role oftor.Malatesta win
b>'
by Ilowwd Bcndtfi
VOA'a Aittot fai Bssidsace fbr
VInbda O p m Theater to soppottedT^ the VhgUa CooaSdon Itr the Arts andtospaascnd
' ~ ' ' P r o ^ Aseodatkm
I VaBey Oilltge.
Cointinued on page 3
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Pasquale...
Editorial
Professionalism-A Lost Word?
ProfeMkmaUun la a Unn that moBt itudenta In ooUaa*raralyCOIM
up ogalnat. However, I (ed Uiat the tann ihoold be all to familiar to
•tudeat leader*.
A Btudent In an elected poaltioa ahould conduct hiniadf In the moat
nroleaeional manner where the etudenta' boaiaeaa la concaraed.
Webtter'a New World Dictionary definea profeedonallim aa "Protee
iJona] qualUy." I would Uke to define someone of "profeaaional quaUt)
aa a peraim'of .aoiuid'aod honeat character with logical methoda and a
knowladce of prafier conduct."
A Btudent leader r«|>reaeBto the intereeta of all atudeaU. I t la hia/ber
duty to kfiep an open mind and Uatan to all atudenta. Above all, he
alwuld make evoy effort not to aUenate aiqr atudent, Alao he abouU be
open-minded eoough to Uaten to both aUea of an iaene; even la hafahr
atrongly dlaagreea with one akle. I not only coneidar tUe important but
I feel tUa I * ameior fMtor in obtaining a clear view of a dtuatioo.
Cheqi ahota, underhanded remarka, alanderoua ronarka. pot.ahota
and the Uke ahould be above any atodwit leader. I reaUae that thaee
atudaate are human and may on ooeaalim get angnr, however, I feel an
efibrt ahoold'be made to keep emotione conqdetdy divatced from an
iaaue. Otharwiaeparapecttve of entire iaeae at hand wfflibe kieL I tad
that a atudent iMder vlohited the above eUtemeoU and brought
Umaelf downitoa lower level at laaet ia'aiy eirea. I fael thia waa an unfortmuta mlaUka of hia partand l hope It la not repeated.
I t la aaay to critJciae eooHtme when they're not thate to defend
theeMdvee and it takee Uttla, if any nerve.
JianM.M<a*r,B<tttor

Throw Out The Life Raft-

If There Is One

Highland Cavalier's Letters Policy
"llV^
CSawrftor encouragea aU pereona who wlah to expreaa tbemaelvea to write a letter to the
Bdltor. Alllettera muat be alsned to be printed. Namea will be withheid by requeat, however the original ktp
ter muat be aigned. In addiUon, the editor hae the right to edit and/or reject lettera that vidato the
ffUdeiinee aa eat up by the pubUcatlona committee. Send aU lettera to Box 1127 by Thuraday, 4:00 p.m. each
W66k.

Edwards Qualifies Position
Dear Editor.
During the recent dreulation of
the petitkiB of abdiah the SOA,
aeveial algnera of the petition
have been approached bv
mambera of the SOA. Tiie people
epproeched have beea queationed
rather unneceaaarily. One atudent
waa even t<dd by the SOA Preeldent that he had a blaefcUat of
thoee who had aigned. When approached the preaidaat etoted he
had aaid'it in a Joking mood on|y.
NoDtheieea thie atudent took him
eerioualy and atated that t h ^
wouM be heaitant to aign another
petition. I feel tUa ia vety nnneceeaanr and tUnga of that
nature ahouU be diaenaaed at the
foram. Aa I atated in the SOA
meeting thie waa not a pvaonai

attack againat any one member of
the SOA. I feel Uke thie referendum ie an ezpniment. Obvlouaiy
the SOA Is not totally doing ita
Job and aomething naede to be
done. If thla referendum paaaea
and the altemativea prove to be
ineffective then bring back the
SOA if you wlah. Thb waa Juat
one Mea. I know there are people
out there who euniort one elde of
the' other. Theae people need to
attend theforum. Thoee.who are
undecided need to attend the
forum. Thoee who don't carr
ahould ahow mrae intereet ID
what goee on at the echool you attend and be at the forum. Thla
foum ia for the atudent body to
gat infmnatlon and aak queatlona. When the day to vote

comea around and you don't know
what'a going on, it'a no onea fault
but your own.
I have been told that aome people were haraaaed into algning the
petition. If thie ie true it wea
unintantional and I wlah to
pubUely apokigita to anyone who
rat they ware forced to aign thia
petition. Alao I wouU UketotaUi
to you, personally, ao aa to find
out how you were haraaaed. I
wouM Juat hope that the Inevitable mud alinging can be kept
to a minimum andi that people wiU
not take thinge peraooally. I
would urge everyone, atudenta
and facuUy aUke, to attend the
locum end eir yam opiniona and
queetiooa there.
Bandy O. BdwanU

I t aeema aa though apathy aa a
' I wiU retain the Importuni- adf-fulfiUlng propheay la emergDeerEditOR
I am writingfaiooncam'to a re- ty to offer a ehanoe for a SOA to ing aa the raUylag cry of the 'SO^a
cant BOA meeting held on Feb. next year'a etudent body and the aetiviete. A coaconed etadnit
body wUl be given the onportuniS7. In that meeting a petition waa yeare to foUsw."
May I now take the <vportuni- tjr to vota for the abdition <rf the
pieeented to hold a rMerendnm to
aboUah the SOAand gtva the pr» ty to remindtall atudnite that on S t i ^ Oovemment AaeodaUon
eant powara <rf the 8QA to the meet faculty atanding eommlt- by reiareadum. I t aounda Uke
faeomr atamling eommltteea. teea there la a majority et faculty anarclur^ It'a not, llie SOA ia a
Noiw f muat aak a qoeetion: Are membere. Soppoee the latudanto "model guverument" and bolda
the wflla of the vocal gronpa the wanta to do eomethlngy^that, the dedakm-maUng powera that
faculty doee not wiah. S6 much rdato .to mattara that couM and
wiUof.themaJorityt
ahodU be takea care of Iqr "daace
In t ^ SQA meeting eeveral tut atudent tepreeentatka.
I atroagly auggaat that we aU committeee", "omeart commitreaaon were preaaoted aa to why
we ahould aboUah the SQA. Hie leam to awim DMere we dive in teee" "fOm and lecture oonunitmain reaaim qipeared to be that the water. In other worda tt'a teea", and "atudent Ufe committhe SOA hae not done anything eaay to criticiia but altemativee teee" (which are normally found
bi areaa whare aodato aome form
tUayaar. Anothar oMatlon muat are hard to eooeiby.
Now I wooU Uketodtaenee the of "atudent Ufe": CVC 'aettvltiee'
again be aaked: "What do you
at the laat SOA for a majority of reeklenta inekide
mean by the torn anything?" Tke
leA of BOdal activity appaaied to meeting. I . for one, have been pre douUea boredom, beet twoDutbe the underlying eanae of aU aent at evoy SOA meeting hdd. thrae faUa matchee between your
argumaate preeonied by the eo- For one to aboUah an tnatftatkm innarda and whatever it^raa that
he muat Brat exidore the work of you ate "on the hUl", and fiddUng
called "abo^ooiata".
Praaent at the SQA meeting the ktter iaetttnUoa. Many that with cablee and Beynolda Wnm!)
attaaded
Feb. S7'a meeting had Wboop-dedoa Inuigina, orgaidawaa Bonnie Moeeer, Dean of
Studente at CVC lie. Ekieeer aever ehowed intereet befdre in ed apathyl It'a a real eaay cause
aaid in eggeet that the etudente the SOA'e work. In fact the only to Bupport.... iuet don't do
may vote to aboUah the SOA and reaaon.thnr come now ie beeauae anything, Uke alwava.-. except
to delagato the SOA rewon- of a facada preeanted by thoee vote on the reftirannum eo t b t
BiUBtiaa to the collage a t ^ g who believe that nothing ie ever the fardcal puppet ahow that atrcoramttteee, but luat beeauae r l ^ t . Now I muat poae anothar iaga out orSTAdminlatntion
th<y vote to aboUah the SQA qneetion: How can the SOA cater BuUdtag win have ita Orand
doee not mean that the taculty to the needa of a few oa-campua Finale. The only thing woree than
atandiag comnilttaee wHI pidi.up atudaate when CVC eonaiato of no self-determination at aU. ie
thfaddng you have it when, in
thewoifithat.tha SOA diwe. The nearly naa half commutereT
Noiw Buqr I teN a atoay I once reaUty, you have none. Hie
f a o ^ atanding
^
ootUnadfai the Acuity Handbook heerd. When one pereon atlcfce Ide charade wae tun. but.too expencan be dunged on]y by the' Bamir la a U ^ aoefcet the ehoek etve (both In tima and money). laChaaceDor. In fact a kit of the laSlt iadtvkfaally by that pereon. atead, pnhapa we ehould make
bold the u T w m a K B Ung, reatoaing.
worii the SOA doee, U not witUa
the Juiladletion et the atanding hand of the one paraoa. the ehodi Divlae RWit to the ofBee down
ie difftaeed. TUe ia Jnat Uke the the ban. The eonvenrion of CVC
eanmlttaea.
Whaa Chaacelor Sadddy waa SOA. We, the etadaate. leave the to Camahit wouU be ea«y. Sarfa,
approached coaeeraing the SOA to do work. Oahr whea vaaeata. biacounta. counta,
reftmdum, he eaU that etadtata eomKhIng goee wrong doee the vieeroya, marlborae, koob, and
could reUnqulah their eppertunity "vocal fkw^ riae up hi anna. Why duke wouU pay tributo (aa they
to dedahm aukteg. Alao, if the don't thaae "voMlfaw" help the do now) for fbod fonceaidona, a
etudeoto veto toleradnato the SOA evaicuiue ita pnUema ia- waehly hendd. and the pure jgy of
SOA, they plaee the powerfa>the ataad of Jumping <^ the deep end. fllUag the ooffere... the King-a of
henda el the faculty maabera. Remaaaber,- there may not be a oourae. Sir Lancelot and
OufaMvere hdp dealai the moat
The atndanto thaa can't cMnpUa Uftoaft.
arauad theifaesiAeSliU^^ the
about the dedekiae beeauae thay
team waare the wmbol of the
JtnyKOtm
voted to tamdaato thair
Lady of the Lake m their
AulMtaM^toT
tuntty. Laat ChaDeeUor

from page 1
rf Ihe opera. Reservation should
be made by caUing 328-3241.
. A free opera woitohop, conducted by Mtdiael DoTathan,
Assistant Ftvfessor of Musk; at
ornce.
CUndi Valley College, win be
A special buffet at The Inn has heM on IXiesday, March 4, al
been scheduled for 6:00 P.M. Wise Middle Sciiool, at 7«0
before the March 6 peifonnanoe P.M.

A recent addition to the befanred "famUy of fun" baa abown
wonderful aupport tor the apathy
movement. Mr. Auatin. the Night
Stalker of Emma McCraray
HaUwho faUantly defoida the
honor of Coca-Cola, CAP
Talaplione, and Pqialco, Inc., haa
ehoam the aoathy road aa f ^ aa
the Incredible Ripoff Lance
Machine People, Inc. Keep up the
good mak mfau (what do you
mean, "be could pase for Oerry
Ford'e 'other' eon.^') "Apathy for
Me" button wffl be on eak at the
Bookatora for 19.96 phia tax.
(apieee.4ifter aU, they do coat 76
csnta wholeeale aod we have
overhead-Uke the etaff we're
etuck with now... how about a
nke T-ahirt that haa bhie lettere
on a fusehia field, reading
"WHEREINTHEHELLI8MYDIPLOMATT") So raiae your
glaaa and chug a toaet to Mr.
AuaUn, who would never complein if a pea ware under twenty
inatreeaes...but then agafai...Boaie
things are impmtant.

The bt-weaUy Coffaehouae at
CBnch VaDtyCoOage wiB ftatwa
area pertormera thla week, faichidiM RicUe Kennedy of Wiae
and fhe Datouie with aingsr
Mfchael Large. Any other paraoa
who wiahea to perform ia
welcome.

OPERA LECTURES
DON PASQUALE
Conducted By D. Michael Donathan
Monday, March 3
Tae8<lay.Mareh4
Wedneaday. March

Jean M . M a i e r

CVC Theatre Claaaroom
Wiae Middle Sohool
2:40 P.MCVC Oynmaaiiim Room 205

DON PASQUALE wiU be presented at J .
J . KeUy High Auditorium
Thursday, March 6 - 8KM) P.M.
BY PRO-ABTAND

CLINCH

VALLEY

COLl^GB

MINUTE MART, CAR
WASH AND TEXACO

"A vranun ram loieeM
• man who ramamMrt".

Cavalier

10:40 A ^ .

MR. DONATHAN W I L L DISCUSS DONIZETTI, WHO
WROTE DON PASQUALE, B E L CANTO SINGING, T H E
PLOT AND CHARACTERS, AND THB MUSIC - ACCOMPANIED B Y COLOR SLIDES.

Atome wIthktU by rtfuett

Staff

Norton - Wbe - Pound - Bitetol
Editorial Associate
Photognq^
Faculty

Ad^^Eior

The Hi^iland CavaUw. Printed by Superior
Printing and PuMisUng CiHiveny (rf'Cnnaona,
Kmtndiy. is published by the Students of
Clfaieh Vallay College, VMse. ^nrgfada. The < ^
nlons e m r M s e d heiefai are not necessarUy
those (rf the Hii^iland Cavalier or CUnchValky
College.

and trbe to get to become a woductive member of aodety. "Thb
70'a play, directed by MUu Starcher, atara Spruce Henry, Pam
Ebwkk, leata MuUna. and Jeen
Mabr.

Salt
And Pepper
People
By Jim Come, Beptbt Cea«ae
Miaieter
Some yeare ago, I read a book
tn which the author apeat
«hob chaptar
aeopb with pepper peopb. Hb
point waa that ft b much aiore
difficulttobe aaU thaa to be pepparfaithe dbt of daily Ufa. IdrnTt
tUak I'U aver forget the time the
top came off the pappar ahaker
arhlb my graadmothar waa cooking graaa baane. The effect of jaat

TO be nnderetood...aa to
understand.
To be loved.«ea tolove.
For
It b In giviag-.that wo reeafva^
It b b) perdoning, that we are
pardoned.
I t bfai<Mng»that we are bom
toetaraalUfki

raii^coacaatiatbaafpepparb

siihr too obviow*
WUb I have forgotten the
anthor'e neme and the titb of hb
book, hb eummarr atatamaat
went eoaMtUng Uke thb. Ood
calb B8tobe aa& and Bot pappar.
The wordeef the
Aral
ia Ephaaiana 4:89 put the aak
theeb another way,^Do aot uae
heimtnl worde fai taOdng. Uae
halptttlwonUthal
haUndthAl
mi and previda «diat b needed, ao
that what yen aay wfll do good to
those who hear yen." ffoday'a
B^UdiVeraiea.)
AriMpa a tUrd atatamaat of
what it maaaa to be aaU b thb
prayer of St. F^aacb:
Lord, laake mt aa inatrumant
of yoo<peaceb
Whaie there b hatrad..Jat me
eowlove
Where there b iq|uiT.„BardaB.
Where then b donbOSth.
Where therefadaa|ialr.JmM
Where there fa
Wharatherafa

FIMC

"A Part
Of Your Ufe"
We Provide Checking
Account* To Students
Free Of Service Cfurses
Norton/Poimd
kVise/Coebum
Big Stone Gap

Dbcount Heahh Cr BMuty
OPEN
AMs
TIL
11-12
Heat Cr Eat Sandwichos On
Pbxa Cr CoM Beverages
FRI.-8AT.
PHONE 32iMM41

Frank H. Webster
Business Manager
Journalists
Sports
Theatre Correspondant

J*ry Kilgore
TlmCootnuiU
ValeriJonea
Randy Edwards
Sammy Chi^imaii
ValDesUna
MarkP<^
Gary Close
Ray Ross
ViteiJones
RtmHdse

pard focuaea on a man who
hoqiitaUied himsdf to escaps
everyday Ufe. AU he wante to do
b alt around and be waited on
hand and foot. But aoebty
deddaa that thb b not heekhy

Oh DMne Maatar. great that I
may net ao much aaek
"Al be eoaeeled..M to eoaaoh.

Glenn's Rner Hornet

Editor

Jeny W. Kilgore
AaaistaiitEAtor

For aa eveaing of varied eatertafaiment, pbn to attend the OneAct Ptaye to bepreeentsd March
4 and 6 at the Theatre BuIkUni.
Tim Contrada wiU direct "fba
Ttey Clesat by WOUam Inge. Thb
"pathetfc comedy" wrUten in the
IWO'a concema a aecret ia the
doeet of a boarding bouae and a
landlady who cannot cope with
the unaaown whan ahe b eonIhmted with the reaaon for a kicked door. Characters are portrayed
by Don Woode, Janb Henaby,
Angeb KeQy and Mine Hab.
In The Boar by Anton Chekov,
a creditor, pbyed by John Cbrk,
ealb to collect a debt from a
wUow (Naaey Sbmp), and takee
advantage of the aituation-a
wealthv wMow who b hungry for
masfuflne attentba. However,
the conwdy of the pby b reveabd
The Cirffadiouae. qmaaored 1^ in
the widow'a ability to
the CVC DapartBMat of Perform- man^pnbto
the attuatba to her
ing Arte, b heU Inm tM untfl
own
enda. Other cast members
IIKN) pjn. oa Monday. Match 8,
ire
JaltTawnerad.
Rod Keaaedy,
fai the Jefhreim Lounge oa campus. There will be free and DavU MnOdna. The pby b
refreehmenta along with free directed by Lba Haadltoa.
antertafaimeat.
A Separate Peace by Tom Stop-

Coffeehouse At
CVC Monday

329-6501
Highland

One-Act Plays This Week

ON

Apathy......Again!
ahonlder patahae. MerUn the
Magician buaily whipa up a
pungent brew that eontaiae Uiard
taila; marea' aweat, repioceaaed
beef, ealt, water, monoaodhim
gtntamate, toy protdn. sodium
nitrate, and ahouta four4etter
worda aa the kettle einimera. Suddenly, rauiid,:flat discs rise out of
the murky cauldrMi. MarUn catchee them ia the air, puta them oa
buna (with M aUce of cheeaa)>and'
aaUa them for 66 ceate... cefy
9000% of what that repeat b
worth. You can teU ita magic
when the apeU hlta you. H«y tUa
epathy ie fun. Juat think of aU the
etrange and unnaual placea Inthe
worU that you couhi do nothing
in... "thb eBde ie the one of ue dofaig nothing In Mexiea Mexico ia
an apathy haven... In eorae placea
it la regarded aa a national aport
The abundanea of controlled
eubatances like marijuana in
Mexico make it eeem poeelble to
uoderetand why aieatae daring
king lecturee far thie eort irf
reaaont It'a not Uksly, alnce eo
tew apeak fluent Sp^nleh."
(overheard at a party).

Continued
Hdcels are now on sale at
Dave's in Norton and Coebum.
hidy'g Hallmaric In Big Stone
uap. His and Here In Pound, Hie
Inn al Wiia. and the CVC Post

Danny wood

nitriek Thompign

P.O. BOX 1349
WK.VIigiata 24293

Discover
mOEH
FflA
^We bHng variety

im.
"Acren Prom The CoiirtlMMiM"

Veur Comptata Spertlnt Qoedi Store-

nHHw / e j . i » > » a o

to Ufig!

Wise Shopping Center
PH. 328-6151
Open 9-9 Dally
Sunday 12-6
+ Macrame A Crafts
* Garden Supplies
+ School Supplies
* Records and Tapes
Health l i BMuly Aids
* Udtos Wear
+ Fashion Accessories
+ Mens Wear
+ Jewelry and Watches

$5.60 BUFFET
Per Parson

DINNER'
InTht

/

NKUN

Tap Room Reitiurant
Until 11 :OOP,M.

JHH b

fflW ^

vS

m
f

6-8:30 Wadnnday
12-3:00 Sunday
FEATURING
. Steamboat
Round of Bwf

THE WISE INN

pige

1 ^""-""^

Five

, staff To Be Chosen
outpost Staff
^^^c«.n^^

"

I

5 njferen-

, KCtabToOrg«^,.<

T h e Hair
Gallery
71h street
Norton, Ve.

^

Page Six

Highland Cavalier

Lady Cavs Defeat Liberty Baptist;

Earn Berth In State Tournament
Kathy Maluui utd Sharon Morris isd On U d y Can ov«r Uber>
ty BaptUt 88^70. In Senior
Mahan'a laat home gamo, Mahan
again proved to tba audience her
eapabUty In tin game of baalutbanT Kathy Mahn aoontd »
polnta whlU ShaiwMorrls added
18. Tkey wva foOomd Iqr Naney
Perdue with IT. Dddna Wlldersoo. la. and Pam Osboume. 11.

the Craft
House
NortoiisJ/a.

819-1888

The Lady Cava ent««d tlte
haUtlBW locker room leading
4844 and continuad to inn away
vrlth the game ae they beat Ubei^
to Baptist 88-70. With this win
the Lady Cavs were assured of a
berth fai the aUte toumament
which was held at Emory and
Henry Collego February S8
-Mareh.l. IBesulta of tounament
action wiU be printed in the next

edition of the Highland CavalierJ
The U d y Cava entsred the
tournament with 14-7 overall
record. On Thursday night,
Fkbruaiv 28, the Lady Cava were
to play (%ristapher Newport. The
winner <rf the tournament wiB advance to RMion I I action this
wecktnd. The winner of the

Region I I toumament will advance to the nationala in
WasUngtoaJBtate).
Tba Lady Cave possess several
sUto statistie bddere. State
atotistie holders inchide Kathy
Mahan, Sliaron Morria, and
Delcfaia Wilderson. Mahan is
Division Ill's sevoith leading
eeorsr average. Morrisiisininth in

scoring average. Morris is ninth
in scmng witha 18.6 avarage Init
is third in reboundiiu aa ahe
averagea 18:1 a game. Wiilrarson
is fourth bi the stateln asslsto ss
shs averagea 4;3'a game. WDIurnm is also the state's tof fiddgoal percentage shooter as she
coonecta on 65 percent of her
ehoto.

The Rag Shop
Pound, Va.
798«482
Naodlocrafi
SculpturM
•RugHooklng

QnimbMhar Alt SupplM
DtooountMl To 8«udonts
The Lady Cavi ahow what it takes to eam a lieith in lhe state toumBment.

Froduceri Michael White
Director! Jim Sharman
Cull Tim Curry, Susan
Sarandon, Barry Bostwick,
lUchard O'Brien, Meat Loaf
100 minutes
(C)

197S

Probably the oddest, most
off-the-wsU cult film ever
made by anybody anywhere,
this kinky rock 'n roU science
fiction-horror satire is everyIxKiy's favorite midnight
show and has been playing in
certain theatres in New York
and other cities across the
country steadily for years. A
young couple stumble into a
castle inhabited by weirdos
from the planet Transylvania.
At the castle they meet Dr.
Frank N. Purter, a transvestiie Frankenstein in rhine-

stone heels, who first seduces
. the girl and then debauches
the boy. They also meet the
hunchbacked-Riff-Raffi a
motorcycle tough named
Eddie (the sensational Meat
LoiOi and Frank N. Purter's
monster.blond, muscular
Rocky. As the movie urges,
"Give yourself over to total
pleasure."
"One of the bottett eult fUmt
in memory... inspires a
frenzied ritual of audience
participation." — Newsweek

Photo by Ray RUM.

